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Parish Council Chairperson Gordon Stang 
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WE ARE ON THE NET!! www.kldmcatholic.com 

MASS TIMES: APRIL & MAY  
Kerrobert Saturday 5:30 p.m. 

Dodsland Saturday 7:30 p.m. 

Major Sunday    9 a.m. 

Luseland Sunday    11 a.m. 

Collection: $1100 

$50 Share Lent (Development & Peace) 
DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY: “JESUS I TRUST IN YOU” 
A Divine Mercy Sunday prayer service will be held at the Cathedral of the Holy Family at 3:00 p.m. on April 

11, the Second Sunday of Easter, with Bishop Mark Hagemoen presiding. The annual celebration includes 

praying of the Divine Mercy Chaplet, Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, and Benediction. For in-person 

attendance requirements, please check the Cathedral of the Holy Family website at 

https://holyfamilycathedral.ca or call (306) 659-5800. The Divine Mercy celebration will also be live-

streamed at https://saskatoonmass.com/  

Background: The Divine Mercy devotion is centred on the mercy of God and trust in Jesus Christ. It grew 

out of the revelations and writings of a Polish nun, Saint Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938). Divine Mercy 

Sunday was established in 2000 by Saint Pope John Paul II to be celebrated on the first Sunday after 

Easter. The devotion includes the Divine Mercy Chaplet prayer: 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/prayers/divine-mercy-chaplet.html   

THE DEPTHS: ONLINE YOUTH RETREAT – APRIL 24 & 25   
Join a vibrant community for an epic weekend of fun and faith with four interactive Zoom sessions over two 

days. Register by April 12 so we can mail you supplies for our challenges and other retreat moments. The 

Depths Retreat is hosted by FacetoFace Ministries who lead Catholic youth events with excellence. For 

more information and to register, go to https://f2f.ca/thedepths/ 

“LIGHT THE WAY” SPRING CONGRESS WILL BE HELD IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF 

SASKATOON APRIL 23 
Journey together towards a deeper relationship with the One who “light the way.” There will be unlimited 

online attendance available via Zoom on Friday, April 23, 2021, with limited in-person attendance also 

available at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, Saskatoon; St. Augustine Parish, Humboldt; and Our Lady of 

the Assumption Parish, Kerrobert. Watch for registration information and other details soon to be 

announced.  

CWL CLOTHING DEPOT HOURS 
Effective April 6, 2021, the CWL Clothing Depot will re-open for sales only on Tuesday and Wednesday 

from 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., and on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The store is limited to six 

customers at a time. All customers must wear a mask when entering the CWL Clothing Depot, and must 

practice social distancing as required by the Saskatchewan Health Authority. Starting Thursday, April 29, 

donation items can be dropped off at the back door of the Clothing Depot, 619 20th Street West, 

Saskatoon on Thursdays only, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Please ring the bell at the back door and someone 

will come to receive your items. We thank you for your patience and your ongoing support as we strive to 

serve the needs of both our clients and our volunteers.   

Date Reader 

April 11 (Sunday) Blanche 

April 18 (Sunday) Christopher 

April 25 (Sunday) Blanche 

May 2 (Sunday) Marlene 

May 9 (Sunday) Sharon 

May 16 (Sunday) Vicki 

http://www.kldmcatholic.com/
https://holyfamilycathedral.ca/
https://saskatoonmass.com/
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/prayers/divine-mercy-chaplet.html
https://f2f.ca/thedepths/


CATHOLIC CONSCIENCE PRESENTS “RESISTING THROWAWAY CULTURE - HOW A CONSISTENT LIFE 

ETHIC CAN UNITE A FRACTURED PEOPLE”  
A conversation about how Catholics can transcend the left-right political divide and build a political 

culture of encounter and hospitality. The free online event will be held 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Saskatchewan time (7:30 p.m. ET) on Wednesday, April 21. Register at: 

https://throwawayculture.eventbrite.ca  Information: In the words of Pope Francis, ours is a “throwaway 

culture” -- one in which the vulnerable are too-often discarded like trash. It doesn't have to be this way. 

Guest speaker and author of Resisting Throwaway Culture, Fordham University Professor Charles Camosy 

calls us to transcend the left-right political divide in favour of a Catholic culture of hospitality and 

encounter where “no one is useless, no one is expendable... [and includes] those on the peripheries of 

life.”   

The April 21 online conversation with Professor Camosy will include: 

• Our current state of toxic political polarization 

• How a Catholic social vision can transcend both the political left and right, and resist the forces 

tearing us apart 

• Pope Francis’ idea of a throwaway culture vs. a culture of encounter, and what it would be like to 

live in the latter 

• How do we consistently apply a Catholic life ethic across a range of issues? 

• How can we live a culture of encounter in our ordinary lives as Christian citizens? What would the 

consequences be for our communities? 

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK 
An angel. Dazzling light. Boulders upheaved. Burial head cloth rolled up. Women running to tell disciples. 

Disciples racing to see for themselves. Empty tomb proclaiming the good news! He was not there! “Where 

is he?”  “Mary!” The one who has loved us into wholeness is alive and with us now. We say with her, 

“Rabbouni!” AMEN 

LEFTOVERS By Joseph J. Mazzella  

When I was a boy growing up I can not once ever remember either my Mom or my Nana wasting food. 

Anything we didn’t eat at one meal was saved, stored, and served as leftovers later on. I can remember 

my Nana making a huge pot of brown beans with a large cake of cornbread. We would all eat until we 

were stuffed but there was always about half of the beans left over. A few days later Nana would take 

those beans out of the refrigerator, boil pasta, add parsley and mix them all together into her delicious 

Pasta Fasule. And I also remember when I watched my Mom fry bacon for us in the mornings she would 

always take the grease and carefully pour it into a container. Then she later would use it to flavor up so 

many other dishes. I was an adult before I realized that green beans didn’t actually taste like bacon. 

I learned their lessons well and after I grew up tried to never waste food myself. I always planned the 

week’s meals ahead of time and only bought what was on my shopping list so nothing went to waste. 

Every meal went into a tummy and any leftovers were later eaten by either myself, my boys, or my dogs. 

To me throwing food in the trash was just wrong. All the work it took to grow it, harvest it, and prepare it 

needed to be honored not wasted. 

I learned something else over the years, however: When it comes to living there are no leftovers. Each 

moment that you don’t live is lost forever. Life cannot be saved. Life cannot be stored. Life has to be lived, 

TODAY! 

Live each moment of your life to 

the fullest then. Make every day 

a feast of love with no leftovers. 

Leo Buscaglia once said: “Each 

day is a fresh beginning, a little 

life unto itself.” Don’t let any of 

these little lives go to waste. They 

are a gift from God. Cherish 

them. Care for them. Chow 

down on them. Live your life with 

a full belly and a full heart. 

 

https://throwawayculture.eventbrite.ca/

